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New Yobk, August 3. The "United

States deleeatioa to the recent conference
of the International Union tor the Protec-

tion or Industrial Property which met at
Madrid last April hare just had their final
meeting. There hare been several attempts
in late years to unite various nations enjoy-

ing reciprocal relations on some general
plan of protection for patents and trade
marks. The growth of such relations has
been very slow.

The United States did not adhere to the
union until 1887, and when this conference
was announced Patent Commissioner
Mitchell was the business man of the Gov-

ernment who saw the importance of obtain-

ing a widermarket for American inventions,
aud greater international protection for the
trade marks. He was warmly seconded by
Honorable Benjamin Butterworth,

who introduced a bill for the
proper representation of the United States

t MsdnB. Under the act Hon. T. "W.

Palmer, now President of the "World's Fair;
Colonel T. A. Seely, of the United States
Patent Office, and Francis Forbes, a Xew
Tork jurist who has given special attention
to trade marks, were appointed delegates.
The protocol of the conference shows

A TEST IMPOBTAXT ADVANCE

toward reciprocal relations of tbe States
composing tbe Union, and is signal by
representatives of France, Belgium. Brazil,
Spain, Guatemala, Italy, tbe Netherlands,
Portugal, Salvador, Servia, Switzerland,
England, Norway, Sweden, Tunis, Ger-

many and the Dmted States. A represent-
ative of The Dispatch called upon Mr.
Forbes at his office on Broadway. He is a
quiet, unassuming gentleman, with "a
pleasant face, full dark beard and slightly
drooping shoulders, and is always busy
without bustle. He is a very interesting
talker.

"Yes," said he, "we have every reason to
feel gratified with the results of this confer-
ence. The United States is the .natural
home of the inventor and this country is
more interested in the subject of industrial
protection than anv other. The first confer-
ence in regard to industrial property was
a voluntary one, held at the Vienu.i Exposi
tion, lne rencb Ixovernment gave its
sanction to another convention at the Paris
Exposition of 1878. I attended this confer-
ence and well remember tbe earnestness
wth which the proposition of international
unity lor the protection ot industrial prop-
erty was discussed. Tbe discussion was
thrown open to any one, and those who took
part sought their own interest in making a
wider market for tne products of their
genius.

THE EIGHTS OF PATENTEES.
"This conference adjourned to 1880. The

conference of that year was more Jormal,
and culminated in tbe conference of March
SO, 1SS3, which formulated tbe Union for the
Protection of Indnstrial Property. Great
Britain did Dot give in its adhesion till 1883
and the United States joined the union In
1887. One of the distinguishing features of
the union of 1883 is the period of priority,
as it is called, or in other words a period of
time after the application in one country
during which the right to a patent in
another country of the union will not be de-

stroyed by publication or use of the in-

vention or other things which would other,
vise destroy it, and during which another
person annot obtain a patent in those
countries where tbe right to the patent

by law upon the dste of application.
It has happened in England that an

Enclibhman has , applied for a patent and
while the proceedings of the Patent Office
before the grant of the patent were taking
place, an American has filed a copy of his
American application and the application
ot tbe Englishman has been rejected and the
Americanof earlier application at borne re-
ceived the patent."

INYEXTOBS AJfD MONOPOLISTS.

"Will you kindly give as example of bow
this works?"

"Certainlr. "Without the right to taka
out a patent, or, in other words, to obtain a
monopoly the American inventor cannot
hope to sell his invention abroad; tbe im-
portance therefore, of some convention by
which he can get such monopoly is appar-
ent. "We have thrown our doors open to
the inventors of the world without asking
their Governments for anything in return.
For example, we gave tbe inventors of
artificial alixarian a patent for the article
which the Custom House showed was im-
ported to tbe extent of 750,000 pounds iu
18S3, and for which we paid about one
dollar a pound more while the patent was
in force than after it wbb declared invalid;
in other words $750,000 was taken from the
country because it had granted a patent.
The German who took out tbe patent, or his
vendors, had this profit for his genius. On
the other side I have been told that the
European patents for the graphophone, an
American invention, were sold for 500,000.
The international value of invention is,
therefore, apparent.

"The United States delegation attempted
to introduce such a change into tbe con-
vention that tbe period of priority should
run from tbe publication of tbe American
patent, ana not from the time of applica-
tion as now.

A OEEAT DISADVANTAGE.

"Our system of preliminary examination
makes it impossible to determine how soon
the patent will be issued. The period is va
rying, but abroad it is generally fixed, the
application being extemporaneous with the
date of the patent In analogy we thought
that date of priority should date from the
grant of the American patent. II this could
be bronght about, tbe American inventor
could send his American patent abroad and
ofier the invention for sale. Now be cannot
do this, because publication destroy tbe
right to obtain a patent in most countries.
"We were not successful in this. Our laws
are so framed as to punish the American in-

ventor for taking out a patent abroad prior
to his American patent, which it is necessa-
ry now in most countries to do in order to
obtain a valid foreign patent, by shortening
bis home patent accordingly. This is a
fault which we might correct ourselves.

'The conference recommended that pat-
ents be made independent of one another.
Merchandise marked received gran atten-
tion in the conference. A separate conven-
tion for tbe repression of false indication of
origin on merchandise was proposed, and
WM strongly advocated by the British dele-
gation.
rKOTECTIOIT AOAKTBT COUMTEBPEITS.
"The language or the first article clearly

indicates its scope:
Article one. Every product bearing a falseIndication or origin in which one ol the con.tracttng States or a place situated in one ofinem, shall be directly or Indirectly Indicatedas country or place of origin, shall be seized onImportation into any one ot sucli Htatcs. Theseizure mar be effected in the country wherethe false indication of origin shall hare beenaSlxea, or In that In which the product bearinctn. fllti Indication shall have bYen

dosed.
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ty vsiut hare rendered it famous for Its manu-
factures, for example, "Sheffield."

Before tbe conference of Madrid there has
been embodied in tbe tariff act a clause which
does not seem to havq received attention by
our manufacturers:

Section Ave. That all articles of foreign
raanof.ir.ture Imported into the United States,
and all packages containing such articles shall
be plainly marked, stamped, branded or la-

beled with the name of the country In which
such articles were manufactured. And unless
so marked, stamped, branded or labeled snau
not be admitted to entry.

"In view of the clause of the tariff act,
the remainder of the proposal is interesting
and important. Our wine growers use suoh
names as 'Champagne, "Port," 'Hock,' etc,
to indicate kinds of wine. Article lour says;
'The courts of each country shall decide
what are the appellations which, by reason
of their generic character.-avoi- d the stipula-
tions of the present arrangement; provided,
however, that regional appellations of origin
of vineyard products are not included by
tbe reservation fixed by this article.'

INTEBSATIONAI. EEGISTEATION.

"Id addition to this project the conference
recommended an increase of the fund at the
disposal of the Swiss Government for the
International Bureau at Berne, and also the
international registration of trade marks
by it

"In France and some other countries
patentees are required to work their inven-
tion. Tbe French word used is 'exploiter.'
Tois is a source of much trouble to inventors.
Importation of the patented article into such
countries is forbidden tinder penalty of loss
of patent rights. The convention of '83
seemed to do away with the penalty, and
the conference was asked to introduce a pro-
tocol by which each nation should itself
pass upon the term 'exploiter,' which was
done.

"A clause was introduced as to interna-
tional expositions, giving the exhibitor
the right to apply for a patent after
exhibition of his invention. Under the
patent laws of Europe the inventor must ap-

ply for his patent before, he has publicly
used his invention, or it has been described
in print This clause saves his right Pro-
vision was also made for the distribution of
statistics between tbe Governments."

MEM BEES OF THE CONFEREXCE.

"What was the general character of this
last conference? Would yon mind saying
something of its personnel?"

"The President of tbe conference was Senor
Moret, member of the Cortes, former Minis-
ter or Foreign Affairs, and atone time Min-
ister to London. He speaks English, French
and Spanish with apparently equal ease,
and made en admirable presiding officer.
The other Spanish delegates were Senor
Calleja, Director of the Patent Office, and
Senor Lara, a national poet and editor o the
Patent and Trade Mark Journal of Spain.
The conference was welcomed by the Min-
ister of Foreign Aflairs, and tfoe Duo de
Veragua, Minister of the Interior, who is a
direct descendant of Christopher Columbus.
Germany took no part by vote in the confer-
ence, not being a member of the union, but
was most ably represented bv Mr. Bojanow-sk- i,

President of its Patent Office. His in-

terest in our country was great and its im-
portance in the industrial movements ot the
world was frankly mentioned by him."

"Germany has now under consideration a
new patent law and is creating a new patent
office of monumental proportions. France,
Belgium, Portugal, Norway and Sweden,
and England were represented by the heads
of their respective patent offices. "The chair-
man of the English delegation was Mr.
Stewart Wortlev, Under Home Secretary
and Member of Parliament Austria was
not represented. There is a treaty between
Germany and Austria by which publication
in one will not canse forfeiture in the other.
This would be applicable to our case. Aas-tri- a

is now considering a new patent law.
The time seems ripe lor special conventions
with these countries."

SPANISH HOSPITALITY.

"I presume you were well entertained;
the Spanish court isau hospitable one?"

"We found Madrid a most delightful
place of residence. The season was perfect
and tbe people most courteous. The Queen
gave a tea to all tbe delegates. The invita-
tions to the diplomatic corps, the grandees
and nobles of Spain numbered 1,000. The
occasion was made most brilliant. The
Qaeen Becent engaged each of the delega-
tion in conversation in his own language.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs gave a din-
ner to tbe delegates and the diplomatic
corps. There was no speech-makin- but at
the parting breakfast given by the Spanish
delegation to the other delegates, by a kind
of spontaneous rivalry, each delegate reoited
a poem or made an address in his own lan-
guage. It was donbly interesting to have
the soft, sweet Spanish succeeded by the
allied Portuguese, the symmetrical Italian,
courtly French, and more virile English,
Swedish, Dutch, and German.

"President Palmer occupied a hotel,
not of the Fifth avenue kind, hut a

private mansion, and gave a dinner, at
which Senor Castellar was a most Interest-
ing guest. He is short and stout and ex-
ceedingly vivacious, the orator bubbling np
at all points. The Spanish are a nation of
orators, and when one stands out so promi-
nently aslSenor Castellar he may be truly
said to be Their custom of
leaving the key of their houses with a
watchman, whom one calls when he wants
to get into bis honse, seems a enrious one to
us. We were lodged on the main square ot
tbe town, and found the people about until
A or a o ciocc in tne morning.

A SPLENDID CITT.
"Business commenced late, as it had ended

early. One af the noticeable features of
the'' capital is the fine horses and carriages
of private individuals. No city of the
world seems to be so amply provided. The
young king is drawn by mnles, but superb
mules. The civil guard is a remarkably

body ot men. Ther police the
cbuntry as well as Madrid. Tbey wear a
military uniform and carry arms, and al-

ways go In twos. Yet the city was very
orderly. There did not appear to be any
such abject poverty and degradation as is
seen in the more northern cities like Eon-do- n.

"Madrid boasts of one of the finest art
galleries of Europe. I thought of gome
mementoes of Madrid for the children, bat
on search found that the tors were all im--

fiorted and on further search there was but
of domestic manufacture to be lonnd.

There are two rival electric light companies
in Madrid just introducing light, one ii
German, tbe other English. There is a
German bank and an Anglo-Spani-sh bank.
The hope was expressed by the Spanish that
this conference would bring about a more
lively interest in industrial matters atome.
There are already signs in Spain ot an
awakening Interest in home industries con-
ducted by its own citizens."

Chaeles T. Mubbat.
sfO&SFOBD'd ACID PHOSPHATE
Relievo tbe Paellas; ofLassitude

So common in r, and Immrts
vitality.

Tfaersi Mill be Ssms Reason for It.
Wo never have compelled anvone to use

Walker's Wax Soap. We'd like to, but it
isn't possible.

Thousands have used it and find it hurts
nothing, and saves wear on everything. Itcosts no more than ordinary soaps, and is
more economical.

Ask your grocer for Walker's Wax Soap. I

802,4.8,6.7.8,9.11,13,14,15

Oressea and Gowns.
In order to dispose of the balance of our

stock of dresses aud gowns, previous to the
arrival of fall styles, we have made a liberal
reduction in'price.

Paecels & Jones,
MFifthave.

Ladies' Bait Parlor.

Can Find Nothing Belter.
No substitute for pure beer for a health-

ful summer drink has yet been found. Z.
Wainwrigbt & Co.'s beer has attained the
highest popularity here. Families can be
supplied direct by sending a postal card or
order by telephone 6525.

Everett Piano Clnb Announcement.
Certificate No. M, held by Mrs.' E. S.

Seitz, Jeannette, Pa., receives the club
piano this week. A&EX. Boss. Manager,

mtv' 187 Ttinil t, Allegheny, Pa.

jEggrea

MONDAY,

THE POOL BOOM- - WAR

Has Stopped All Gambling in Chicago

For a Time at Least.

A PROTEST FE01I THE EACB TRACK

Against the Town Establishments Leads to
a General Crusade.

PB0BABLI 0KLI A SPASM OP YIETUE

rsrSCIAL TBXEOBJLK TO THE SISFJlTCIt.1
Chicago, August 3. The short tele-

grams of the Associated Press have not
given to outsiders any adequate idea of
what a high old time there has been for tbe
last fcv days in what might be termed in
reportorial English. Chicago poolroom
circles. There has been tbe biggest kind of
a fuss and it has had a result no less re-

markable than the abrupt closing of all the
gambling dens and poolrooms in Chicago
as far as honest and energetic effort on the
part of the police could do it

The fight opened with the picturesque
figure ot a big, blustering Chicagoau, of
Milesian extraction, Edward Corrigan, by
name, in the fore front Corrigan is the
lessee or the JSorthside race trace ana tne
season there is just at its height

A PECULIAR FEATURE.
By a peculiarity in tbe law or Illinois it

is no intensely illegal thing to run a pool
room anvwhere. but a provision taeked onto
the statute says that. its provisions "shall
not apply to the actual inclosure of fair or
race track associations that are incorporated
nnder the laws of this State during the
actual time ot the meeting of said associa-
tions, or within 21 hours before said mee-
ting."

Now tbe race track is away out on the West-sid- e,

and a great many people who want to
buy pools cannot leave the heart ot the city
during business houn, but notwithstanding
this, in some previous years the down-tow- n

poolrooms have closed during the season at
tbe Westside Park, and all the pool selling
has been done there.

This year no such arrangement could be
made by Corrigan. Tbe down-tow- n pool-
rooms did a lively business all the time and
the pool selling at tbe races was Inot very
heavy and at times the attendance was none
too good.

A MATTER OF
Corrigan determined to close up tbe down-

town resorts. He visited tbe Mayor, and
asked his to enforce tbe law
against poolrooms, but the results were not
satisfactory to Corrigan. Then he went
into conrt with a long bill in eqnity in
which sensational charges were made to the
effect that the downtown poolrooms were
allowed to run by the city authorities in
consideration of a certain proportion of tbe
revenues thereof finding their way to the
pockets of certain hungry people in the
Citv Building.

Practically that availed nothing, and then
Corrigan bad recourse to private detective
agencies. Informations were made by Cor-
rigan before several Jnstices ot the
Peace in remote sections of Cook county,
and private detectives, armed with war-
rants, invaded every downtown pool-

room and forced everybody whom
they found doing business to go off
12 or 16 miles to the suburban towns of
Bremen or Arlington Heights or Cicero or
jEvanston to give bail for a bearing. Those
remote points were chosen because Uorigan
wanted to make it impossible for the men
to get back in time to do any more wore
that day. But the downtown poolroom men
were equal to the situation.

They provided successive relays of men
and when one set were arrested and marched
off to a remote corner of South Chicago, an-

other set sprang quickly into their places
and the pool selling went on lively as ever.
When Corrigan "got onto" this be pro-
vided successive

BELAYS" OF DETECTIVES
and pulled the places as fast as the informa-
tions could be made out, and the warrants
placed in the bands of his men. Back of
Harry Alden's "Pittsb'urg Whisky" saloon
on South Clark street, a poolroom was
pulled no less than ten times in one day-Thu- rsday

and it took tbe tenth pull to
close it for good, no other men betng avail-
able to run it

Then the Mayor took hand in the game.
He seut to the city law department to
ascertain what he could do with Corrigan's
race track pool room, aud the oracular re-
sponse was that Corrigan could not be
molested so long as be confined himself to
getting pools ou the races then in progress
on .his own track, but that be had so right
to sell pools on any other races, or on any
sporting event at any other point

Thereupon His Honor detailed a squad of
officers to go to Coragan's establishment
and arrest any man who attempted to sell
pools ou foreign events, and rather than
be interrupted in that style Cor-
rigan's pool room people closed up
their place. The Mayor at the
same time bad passed around word to the
down town pool room men that the war was
about to be inforced and "no foolishness,"
and on Friday and Saturdav nights for the
first time in a great while there was no pub--,
lie gambling in Chicago.

ONLY A SHAM.
The spasm of virtue has not yet spent its

force. The poolrooms are still closed. The
gamblers are standing around wondering
what the next development shall be.

The city law department is now prepar-
ing an opinion as to the right of the private
detective agenoy employes to make arrests,
as they have been doing, of which the Mayor
may make use later on.

'
WAITING AT THE CAGE DOOR.

A PHILADELPHIA QETECTIVE HERE
AFTEBTWO PRETTY BIRDS.

Wanted for Nearly Kllllnc Two Officer! In a
Fight on n Freight Train Both Men
Identified James Lewis Goes AWojr

Now, bat Shenandoah Jlmmr Still Lin- -
srers.

Detective O'Brien, of the Philadelphia
polios force, is in the eity, and hopes to
return with James Lewis, alias
Blchard Clark, alias Manayunk White,
who is now in the workhouse. Tbe charge
against the man is attempted murder,

In July, 1889, there was a great deal of
train jumping and robbery in the neighbor
hood of Monaosy, near Philadelphia.
Officers Kaereherer and Whartraan, of the
Philadelphia Sorce, were detailed to look
after the matter. On the night of July XJ,

the officers caught three tramps in a freight
car. Tbe officers, who were unarmed, at-

tempted to arrest the men, but the latter
pulled revolvers, shot tbe officers and
escaped. The officers were so badly injured
that for months their lives were despaired
of, but they finally recovered.

tramps at Brdokvllle, Pa, James Lewis
and a companion, who travels incognito as
Shenandoah Jimmy, were arrested on sus-
picion, but their connection with the crime
Sonld not be proven. Tbe men were there-
fore held for carrying concealed weapons,
Davis getting three months and Shenan-
doah Jimmy six months to the Allegheny
County Workhouse. Captain Clark, of.
BrookviUe, thought tbe men might have
been connected with tha Monaesy trouble,
and notified tbe Philadelphia police.

Kaereherer, one ol the injured offioers,
came to this city and identified both men a
his assailants. There was no means of get-
ting tbe men out of the workhouse, so it was
decided to wait until their terms expired
and then pick them up.

Detective O'Brien will lake Lewis away
with him and three months
later he will return ior Shenandoah Jimmy.

e
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THE W0RLDF0R A DAY.

SUMMARY OF THE FEATURES IN THE

SUNDAY ISSUE OF THE DISPATCH.

Latest Intellleence From All Points af tbo
Karth A Repository Also of tbe Choicest
Solvation of Current Literary Mntter.

The 20 pages of The Dispatch in yester-
day's issue, bright with the news of the world,
and with a mass ot choice miscellaneous illus-

trated matter, helped Its readers to forget the
heatand pass Interesting hours. A summary
of important features follows;

Dispatch Special Cobles.
Gladstone charges the Government with

making a deal with tho Pope. . . .Lord Salisbury
is accused of substituting canon law for tbe
law of the Qneenj giving the Pope power to de-

cide tbe validity of marriages in Malta with
retrospective effeot.... Archduchess Valerie,
daughter of the Austrian Emperor, married to
Archduke Francis Salvator of Tuscany....

'Turxey accused of prison' atrocities in Mace-

donia.. ..England will not Interfere In Argen-
tine affairs. ...Stanley says the Moslem religiop
will toon be driven from Africa.... A
strike to commence In Wales Wednesday
will directly affect half a million people....
Emperor William was hissed by tbe .Belgians
on his visit to King Leopold.... The twenty-fift- h

anniversary ot the birth of tbe Salvation
Army celebrated in London.. ..Germany will
prevent an inflax of the Hebrews exiled from
Bussia.... There Is no serious deficiency In the
India wheat crop.... Royal families still con-
tending who shall go npon the throne of Bu-
lgaria.... Russian newspapers announce that
banishment to Siberia will ba abolished as a
judicial punishment... .A Socialistic congress
will be held in Germany to determine the atti-
tude of tbe party toward strikes. . . .A Catbolio
congress will be held at Coblentz, Germany,
August 24, to discuss laDor questions.. ..King
Leopold will become a silent partner in the
triple alliance.

Throughout tho Country.
Census reports on population ot towns in

Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio: re-
ports on tbo mortgage canvass.... Dr. Mary
Walker's claim for pension.... Kemmler's exe-

cution may be delayed on a plea of insanity..,.
Thirty people will die from sunstrokes received
In Chicago Saturday.. ..Colonel Brldgeland,
late Consul to Havre, said to bave died of a
broken heart, resulting from treatment by
President Harrison.. ..Lawrence county Is in
line for Major McDowell; the charges will re-

ceive an investigation, however.... Chautauqua
devoted tbe day to considering hypnotism and
spiritualism.. ..American Armenians protest
against Turkish outrages,. ..Tramp nearly
lynched at Racine, Wis., for assaulting a priest.
....Pittsburg and Boston men are backing
electric railway at Chicago; will cost 51,500,000.

....Glass house purchases by Englishmen
only in incipient stage.. ..At Columbus meet
ing protests were maae against Federal elec-
tion bill.... Spencer F. Prltchard, author and
actor of ability, starved to death in New York;
too proud to ask assistance..., Resolution
offered in Senate to Temove General Grant's
body to Arlington Cemetery.

City and Vicinity.
A gentleman with a novel theory, believes

criminality, in most eases, a disease, and gives
the readers of The Dispatch peculiar reasons
to prove bis theory. . . . A graphic acconnt of the
wanderings of S. B. Vf. Gill, who left Alle-
gheny in 1876 and is still a wanderer from jus-
tice, is given by one of his creditors.... Charles
R. Daellenback, of Allegheny, has received no-ti-

that he has been elected anhonorary mem-

ber of Farlsienne des Inventeurs
....A boot-blac- k finds a $1001)111 on the side-

walk with no clew to the owner. ...Southside
citizens to combine in asking for a better sup-
ply of water.. ..Patrick Wren Is stabbed by an
unknown man on Water street. His oase is
critical.. ..William Martin, of tbe Amalgama-
ted Association, is presented with a handsome
testimonial on bis retirement from of-

fice of general secretary..,. Pittsburg tailors
propose the adoption of a plan for
protection against deadbeats who do not pay
....Pittsburg physicians are up in arms against
tbe long list of questions demanded by benefl.
cial societies.. ..Inquiry among tableware man-
ufacturers' fails to elicit any confirmation of
tbe reported sale of bouses in that branch to a
syndioate... .Federation painters will workno
longer with Knights of Labor... .District At-
torney Johnston's scheme to save tbe connty
money works llke'a charm. ...President Har-
rison says Pennsylvania should be proud of her
National Guard, as they are a fine body of men
....The Keystone Wheelmen bave a lantern
parade In East Liberty... .James Dolsn stabs
John Gorman, on the Southside, and tbe
wound will probably prove fatal.. ..The Na-
tional Building and Loan Association, of Chi-
cago, will not defend its Pittsburg agents.

CLEWS' WEEKLY BEP0ET.

Heavy Export of Both Gold.ond Silver to
fiurspenn Forts.

New York, August 3. Henry Clews & Co's.
circular which will be issued tomorrow sayB:

Tbe South American political and financial
troubles bave been instrumental in drawing
thus far this week through London six and
one-ha- lf millions of gold from New York. This
heavy export of the precious metal, with a
prospect of more to fallow, makes an offset to
the timely action of Secretary Windom of
changing bis mode of buying bonds, which ad.
mltted of the Treasury paying ont over nine
millions against bonds bought. In J ad.
dltion to tbe gold shipments, over a million
ounces of silver have also gone forward to
London In the last few days. The advance in
silver to 112 is partially due to the export da.
mand, together with tbe anticipated early re-
quirements to meet tbe needs of the Secretary
or the Treasury under the new silver law.
Nine million ounces will be required to be
bought for that purpose on or before the 13th
of October, which amount will about take up
all the available silver in tbls market. Tbe
present position of silver tnlly verities my
early predictions In reference to it when the
silver bill was under discussion in Congress. At
that time a great many people sup
posed to be authorities were persist-
ent in their predictions that In
the event of the passage of the Silver Act this
ooontry would become tbe dumping-groun- d for
all the surplus silver in the world. X was fnly
as pronounced, however, in giving my opinion
that tbers was no surplus sliver held anywhere,
and consequently there was no cause for ap-
prehension from that quarter. When the Sec-
retary enters tbe market as a bnyer for his first
4,500,000 ounces for tbe month of August, meet-
ing, as he will, London as a competitor, the
price is not unlikely to advance to 145 at least;
and I venture the opinion that before this
present year is ended that f1,20 and above will
be firmly established, and its equivalent in
London as tbe price per ounce for silver. The
effects of this advance in silver will have a cor-
responding affect on all products produced by
competing nations, wblcn will make perman-
ently a higher valuation than In recent years
for American wheat, corn and ootton.

The Secretary's large purchases or bonds un-
der his new system bas been a brilliant success,
as well as a great welcome to the business com.
munity, especially as the funds released thereby
from tbe Treasury were much needed for busi-
ness wants. A part of the bonds bouacbt were
the 4 per cent Issue, at about 121, which was a
material advance on prevlons purchases, bat
even at that pries it should not bo considered
too high, as tbs Government after the Mexican
War was compelledjto use Its surplus In
Identically the same way as now for tbo pur-
chase of oonili, and at that time paid as high as
123 for tbe bands then outstanding. 1 question,
however, the wisdpm of the Secretary buying
at this time any part of the i per cent issue, as
these bonas do not mature until the year 1907,

Good
Health

You cannot have without pure blood; there-
fore, to keep well, purify the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. This medicine assists na-
ture to expel from tho system all humors, im.
pure particles, and effete matter through tba
lnngs, liver, bowils, kidneys, and, skin. It ef-- f
octually aids weak, impaired, and deDilltated

organs, invigorates tha nervous system, tones
the digestion, and imports new Ufa and energy.
Buy only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, tit six for 5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOP A CO., Lowell, Mass,

, 100 Hoses Ont bbllar

whereas the i per cents mature September 1,
1601, which is now close by, the outstanding
amount of which Is about 1107,000,000.

THE DAUGHTERS OF UBEBTY.

Meeting of the Motional Body to be Held la
Sntem This Month.

The National Council of tbe Daughters of
Liberty will ba held in 8alem, Mass., on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, August
2G, 27 and 28. About forty representatives
from Pittsburg will attend, and James W.
McCleary, of the Southside, the present
National .Vice Councilor, will be" elected
National Councilor.

The Daughters of Liberty can be called
an auxiliary to tbe Jr. O. TJ. A. M., os
members of the latter organization in good
standing are the only males eligible to
membership. The order has grown rapidly
since the last session of the National -- Council,

which was held in this city. At that
time tbe entire membership did not exceed
4,000, while now there are nearly 6,000 mem-
bers fa Pittsburg and vicinity, with new
councils springing up in almost every com-
munity. The order is established in about
dozen States.

A HABD LUCE 8T0BY.

His Partner Robbed a FnnxsntnwBey
Painter of Bli Honey nnd Tools.

James Green,alittle hump-backe- d painter,
told a hard luck story at the Central station
yesterday. He said he belonged to Punx-sutawnr- y,

and doubled up with another
man to work in TJniontown. There his
partner robbed him of his money, brushes
and paints, and left him penniless.

Green bad beaten his way to Pittsburg on
his way home. He wag given some assist-
ance and went on his way.

MARRIED.
UoKEE YOUNG On Thursday, July 81,

1S90, by Dr. W. J. Held. Mr. THOKaS C. Mc-Ke- e

to Emma H. Yotma, both of East Pitts-
burg, Pa. 2

DIED.
BABILON On Saturday at 11.35 r. jr.. MICH- -'

Ael Babilon, aged 23 years t months 16 days.
Fnneral from tbe residence of his sister, Mrs.

Bond, 24 Main Btreet, Allegheny, at 9 A. at.,
Tuesday. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

BERGMAN On Sunday. August 8. 1890. at
5.45 P. v., Herman F. BebgkAx, In his 49th
year.

Funeral from bis lata residence, 77 Taggart
strest, Allegheny, on Tuesday, Augusts, at 2
P. M. Friends of tbe famllyare respectfully
invited to attend, 2

BRADLEY Suddenly, on Sunday, August
3, 1S90, at 1 f. M., Joiih Bradley, aged 63
years.

Funeral from tbe residence of his son, Will-
iam Bradley, 164 Amond alley, on TUESDAY,
August 5, 1690, at 2 o'clock.

OALLAHAN-- On Saturday, August 2, 1890,
at 11 p. m., Hugh Caliahax, in tbe 67th year
of his age.

Funeral from bis late residence, No, 77 Craig
street, Allegheny City, on Tuesday MORKCra,
August 5, 1890, at 8.30, to proceed to St. Peter's

where solemn requiem high
mass will be celebrated, and then proceed)to
St, Mary's Cemetery. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 3

.CHADWICK At Wilkinsbursr, on Sabnatb,
Augnst 3. 1890, at 4 A. ST.. Mrs. Makqaret
Chadwick. In the 90tb year ol her age.

Funeral services will be held at the Re-
formed Church, Coal street, Wilklnsburg, on
SloifDAY, August 4, at 2 p. M. Interment
Homewood Cemetery.

CONNOR On Sundav, August 3. at 8.30,
Jamks Coxnob, aged 73 yesrs and 22 days.

Funeral from his late residence, No. IS
Crawford street, on Tuesday. August 5, at
2.30. Friends of the family are respectfully in.
vited to attend. 2

DEVORE On Sunday. August 3. 18S0. at 2 45
p. it., Chari.es A. Devore, only son orJames
A. and Lizzie Dovore, aged 7 years, 4 months, 13
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence. No. 412
Larimer avenue. East End, on Monday, An.
gust 4. 1890, at S o'clock P. if.

EILERS On Saturday, at Denver, Col,,
Louis Eilebs, in tbe 22a year of his age.

FORSYTHE On Sabbath afternoon, August
a 1890, at 1.30 o'clock, SAMUEL Fokstthe, at
bis residence, Brighton road, Sixth ward, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

Funeral services Monday, the 4tb, at 2
o'clock. Interment private. ,

MAXWELL-Saturd- ay, August 2. 1890, at
3 10 p. u , Mary H. Friend, wife of Edward
L. Maxwell,

Funeral services at her late residence, West-
minster place, bhadyside, Monday. August 4,
at 8 p. V. Interment private. 2

KOHL-- On Sunday. August 3. 1890. at 8.S0 p.
a., Nellie D. Kohl, youngest daughter of
the late Anthony and Ellen Kohl, at hor real.
aence, vi unio street.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
MARSHALL Suddenly, on Sunday, August

3, 1890, Alexander, only sou of James and
Ruth Marshall, aged 12 years.

Funeral from parents' residence, 3333 Mill-
wood avenue, Pittsburg, Monday at 3 o'clock
p. jr. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

McFADDEN At at bis residence, 217 Bed-
ford avenue, at 8 P. M., Saturday evening. Au-
gust 2. 1S90, Edward McFadden, Br , in his
55th year.

Funeral on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

McGILL On Sunday, August 3. 1890, at 2 P.
M., Edward McQill, aged 40 years.

Funeral will take place from his late resl.
dence. 71 Monterey street, Allegheny, on Tues-
day, August 5, at 2 P.M. Services at St
Peter's Church. Friends of tbe family are ret
spectfully invited to attend. 2

MCNEILL On Sunday, August 3, 1890, at 8
A. M . Bernard McNeill, aged 35 years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner Thirty-t-

hird and Liberty streets, on Tuesday at 8
A. M. Friends ot the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

REES On Saturday, August 2, 1890, at 4 p.
u., Jennie, siituroJ John and the late Thomas
Rees,

Funeral on Monday, at 920 ax., from the
residence; of her brother, John Rees, No. 13
Lombard street. Friends of the family invited.

2
RICHEY-On'Sund-ay, August 8, 1890, at8S0p. si., Allen Riohey, aged"S8 years.
Funeral services at bis late residence. 29

Fountain street, Allegheny, on Monday
evening, at 8 o'clock, Interment on Tues-
day at 2 p. it. Friends pf the familyare re-

spectfully invited to attend, 2
ROBISON-- At his residence, 84 Colwellstreet, Sibbath afternoon, August 8, 1890, Rev.

James Robison, In the 79th year of his age.' Notice of funeral hereafter.
STEVENS-- At Wescott.Coiter county.Neb.,

on Tuesday night, July 29, 1890. at 11,45, Win-fiel- d

Merton, Infant son of Sturley C. andJulia Stevens, aged 1 year, 1 month and 5 days,
WALBH On Sunday, August 3, 1690. at 8:10p. ., William F. Walsh, aged ag years- -

Funeral from his late residence No. 1 Fed-or- al

street, Plttsbnrg, on Tuesday at 8.30 A,
,x. Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at9A.it
Friends of tbe family are respeotf ally invited
to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Ltm)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Offico and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-phon- e

connection,

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
OBCHID3 AND MOSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & JT. JBl MURDOCH, .
K1 ft SMITHFIELD ST."1U Telepbono 9. no20-Mv-

SUMMER HAS COME
And choice 1resb flowers are cheap they trillbe furnished In any desired stylo.

Telephone 239.

- JOBNR.di A. MURDOCH,
WSBMITHFIELD BT.

Je28.Jnrr

pEPBESES TEJU TN MTTSBITJIO IN ISO.

A8SET . . f9JB71,698ia,
Insurance Co.,of North America.,"? adjusted and paid by WILLIAM hJUJiij.8. hi J ourth avenue. laJO-si--

asp sic. TVthTEFTH. Slerant sets, Klna
lllon ftipeeUlty, Vitalized. air WC. Uh V.Hiu.ira, too

"it. n nes er
' 'OpenSundavs.

repairs sets walls ion

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
Wo are always on tbo lookout lor new things

iq our line, and keep up with the times. You
can bardlv ask for anything In the

JEWELRY OJB, SILVER LIKE
that we haven't got. Webeverletourstockrun
down but keep it up all seasons. Come and
see what we have; you will bo sure to find
something to please you.

SHESFERl LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles fc Sheaf er,

JEWELERS.

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. jy21.ifWT

AT LATIMER'S

Special prices for the

DOG DAYS!

75,000 YARDS GING-
HAM, yc, 8c and ioc. This
means a clean sweep of all
these shelves to make room for
Fall Goods.

9,ooo YARDS SA TINE,
8c, ioc, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Prices talk on these and move
them out.
. FAST BLACK Cotton
Hose we are famedfor; get
yotlr share of these tn this
sale.

' REMNANT DA Y, FRI-
DAY, AUGUST 1,

-- -

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

49 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny,
jy30-M-

GREATEST

CLEARANCE

SHIRT
SALE

--OF

THE SEASON

Commencing August 1, we will begin a
grand clearing-ou- t sale, of onr regular lino
of Men's LAUNPRIED stock Shirts,
which are so well known to the trade for ex-

cellence in every particular that goes to
make np good shirts. The sizes to be closed
out range from 15 to 18. Tha redactions
are as follows;

Plain Shield Front White Lanndried
Shirts, closed front, open back, the $1 grades
at 75 cents; the $1 SO grades at $1 25; the
$1 75 grades at $1 50.

Embroidered bosoms, open front, ?2 grade
for $1 50.

All-ov- embroidered bosoms, open front,
$3 grade for 81 50.

All-ov- er embroidered bosoms, open front
'and back, $3 25 grades for $3 50,

Plaited Fronts, some open back, closed
front; some both open baek and front; fl 75
grade for f1 25. The above includes the
lines of White Shirts.

Then we have a lot of Colored Percales,
made open back, closed front, with two col
lars and one pair of cuffs, the price of which
was $1 50; we make these at 75 cenjg each,
the collars and cuffs alone being worth
more than 75 cents.

Then we have a lot of Boys' Fancy Per-
cales, the 1 and $1 25 grades to go at 75
cents each, the $1 50 grades at (1.

In Hen's Flannel Shirts we have made
reductions all along tne line; a big lot of
extra good $2 grade marked to 1 50.

We have several big bargains in Boys'
Waist, A lot of Fiannel Bicycle and
Blonse Waists, the $1 25 and $1 50 quali
ties marked dawn to 91. A lot of Brooklyn
Knitting Company's fnli regular made
striped Jersey Waists, the best wearing
waist that has ever been produced, which
we sold at $3 50, narked down to $1 50.

This lot of goods together form a range of
bargains that is worthy of your attention,
and yon will do well to cvme promptly, in
order that you may seenre what yon want
before the lines are too badly broken.

HORNE&WARD
41 FIFTH AVE.

aul--

SAsnrsii R .Baldwin. John a Gbahaw

Don't bur until 70n see tbe celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES,

Also BtselRanses suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family nte. Hold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Bole Agents tbroughoat Western Pennsylvania
for tba famous Bojnton Furnaces of Hew York.
Over 60.000 In use. T

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

are an
POWDERS
honest medicine

tor which only honest,ill straightforward state-
ments are made. See
that yon get the gen-ni-

Hoffman's, Insist
sbHCsFviXy'Kb on bavins them. They

Cure ALL Headaches.
u7kw XberMttiwtftotiMMrtiaj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &B.

THESE

WILL BRING BUYERS.

Large Lot

PRERES KOEOHLIN

FRENCH ORGANDIES.

Old-tim- e kind in handsome styles
15 cents yard j-

-. all new this
season's 35-ce- nt goods.

A good-size- d lot 4-- 4 ANDER-
SON'S SCOTCH and other high
cost ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, 20
cents.

FRENCH ALL-WOO-L CHAL-LIE- S,

35 and 50 cents.
7-- 8 Wide Cream Wool Challies,

25 cents.
We have none of the "trashy"

nt Challies, but choice styles
American Challies, good cloth, at
5 and 6 cents.

BLACK.
5o-in- black imported fine light-

weight FRENCH SERGE, 75 cents.
50-inc- ht dollar Black Serges will
sell, if it is hot, at 75 cents, and
such a bargain as this will not last
long.

BLACK SILK GRENADINES
are marked down to prices that
will move them. This is to be a
week of bargains at the Black
Goods Department

BLACK AND WHITE DOUBLE
WIDTH SUITINGS, 35, 35, 50 and
75 cents.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS,
3S S 75 cents.

PARIS ROBES, $6 each, that
are only one-thir- d their value.

H IMPORTED' EN-
GLISH SUITINGS, $1, to close
the lots.

A surplus case single width
PLAIN GRAY TWILL BEIGE,
7j4 cents, that is three-fourt- hs

wool.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS are

to go this week prices that will do
the work.'

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

au-- t

A DECIDED HOTELTT Dl LADHS' BATS

SssssWXk TjSt?TlBisssssW?.A.siss5s5A iHL

We have just received 9 lot of Ladles,
English 'BOATERS" or FELT
SAILOR HATS. Just the thing for
summer traveling, mountain and sea-

side wear. They come in all shades.
We can make.your old seal garments

into beautiful shoulder capes, with high
shoulders and Elizabeth collars, either
entirely ot seal or combined with Per-
sian lamb, after our new English pat-
terns just?recelved.

Men's fine English Flannel Suits, in-

dispensable (or seaside or mountain, re-

duced to $10, $ia and $14. '

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
lyM-srw- r

Whch rxr OMrncsa is ciusco bv
SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,
MEASLES, CATARRH, &C.

IJ&fSS & 3S

ISOUNDDISC
fe sagg s 5 - iter crat. of oa tuts sU itolUr Sis,

4isil ?FeJ fliaiw am fa tt ey Fm.UtU 1

s5Tlsl5H Warn month without rtnral
H. a. WALCis ttriaccvort, w

TAN SHOES

abS-li- S MHV&W'KU

mmmMtjA '

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGEE'S- -

AL-L- PREVIOUS OFFERS'

. OUTDONE.

A 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT.'

For one week, tr
morrow, August 4, everything ia.
the following win b
sold subject to a 10 PER OENT
DISCOUNT. This heroic measure
la adopted to swiftly reduce the
various stocks in the many depart-
ments of our big store preparatory
'to taking up our semi-annu- al in-
ventory, and to make room for

NEW FALL GOODS

Arriving daily. It should go with-
out & special emphasis on our part
that a first SELECTION MEANS
MUCH.

DECIDEDLY MORE

10 PER OENT

DISCOUNT.
This 10 per cent reduotion really

means more than lO per cent. A
great deal more. We've been
dropping prices right along for 30
days, but this 10 per cent reduotion
for next week is really a reduotion
on heretofore made.

Odds and ends all over thehouse
must go now.

This is a Big Snap for You.

We know It's a big loss to us; we
are mighty glad it comes but twice
a year. Look right through every-departme- nt

and you'll Burelyflnd
something that you are looking for.

DANZIGEE'S,
SIXTH ST, AND PENN AVE.

Stores close at 6 P. M. (excepting
Saturdays) until September L

ana

PICNIC GOODS!
Folding Drinking Cups, 18c

and 25c.

Wooden Plates, 6c per dozea.

Tumblers 2c each.

Picnic Mugs, 5c each. -

Tin Teaspoons, 9c per dozen.

Picnic Baskets from 45c up.

Knives and Forks, ioc a pair. 1

Tin Tablespoons, 20c per dozen. --m

Wooden Lemon Squeezer, 9c.
?

Hammocks from 42c to $2.

Fleishman & Co., i
GGr. BOG and. S08 Market St. H' aq4

pORRY'S GINOgR AL- &-

Tbe most refreshing summer bsveragt.

OEO. K. STEVENSON ft CO..
JolB-srw- y Importers. Sixtn avenue.

ALL THE RAGE!

l jl. i :r, id ' s
BARGAIN SALE CONTINUED THIS WEEK I -

MEN'S FINEST TAN BALS AND CONGRESS,
Reduced from 5 to 3 90.

MEN'S CHOICE TAN BALS,AND CONGRESS,
Reduced from $4 to $2 90.

MEN'S MEDIUM BALS. AND CONGRESS,
Reduced from I3 to $2 48.

LADIES' FINEST TAN OXFORDS, ,'j
Formerly $2 50 and $3, reduced to $1 98. ' r -

LADIES' CHOICE TAN SHOES, ' tT' Formerly a,.rcduced to $1 50.
LADIES; MEDIUM TAN SHOES, . '

Formerly $1 50, reduced to $u I
Tan Shoes are all the rage for outing and athletic use. They wear'

well, look well, need no polishing and do not scuff. As school shoes for?
girls and hoys they are incomparable. Even the little children delight
to wear them, with tassels and buttons to match.

TAKE INTEREST IN 'THIS CARD
And lose no time in coming to our stores, for the bargains continue time
ing this week.

'

"W-- ZMI. L --A. I IR, ID
IEe-ta- l SUxoe S-to3?es- 3

406, 408, 410 MARKET. ST.

.
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AND NO. 433 WOOD ST.
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